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Judges and Self-Promoters 
Dr. (;erl'n's k<'t'n ~rn~e of humor mor~ than nnything else diape\lcd 

a lot of _duubt~ nl>uut tht• (·upucity nf the l't>ace Corps to serve anybody. 
We an• n11l ~un· wtu1t kin•l of ~ervants to mnnkind Americans will make 
if it n."<tuin•s mun• than mailing two dollars in a propagandn-envelop. 
Since most of us clt•Vntl• a good twenty-three nnd 11 hnlf hours n duy to 
promotin~r ourst•lw~. Wl' tend nlso to believe that the Peace Corps may 
ht• an l'S<'liP<' ur <'lllflloyrnent fur nspirin~r mnrtyrs. Anyont> who joined 
thl' Pt•acl' C'orp~ <>Ill of regan! for his nntion or out of compassion for 
inhabitants of otlwr nations should n<lt l'XJl<'l't to recl'ive uny ~::lory in his 
own country m· anwnK his own peoplr. 

Then• is so lillie ~rlnry to go arnund. Those of us who are not 
aspirin~! martyr~ are \'l'l'Y amhith•u~ un-mnrtyrs; sur('ly no one would 
j<>in the l'•·a<"C ('urpg for J,:lury . 

But ther~> ig "' \'l'rY much to b(' said for nnyone who would put 
him~~lf two Y<'llr~ h<•hind in the st"ramhlt' for Phd'~ or vice-pr~ident 
rl!'sk s uut <Jf st•lfll.'g~n<'sR .' s.,l(lessn~>s~ i~ either run• or non-{'xislant, but 
it ('ould <'Orlll' nenrer survi\·inl{ lll one who t•oultl laugh at himst>lf and a 
lot of oth<•r thin~:~ and t•m•mil·s and fri<•ntls. It was reassurin~ to s~ the 
l>t•puty llir~>ctor of tlw i'NlCI' Corps n•vit•W hiR ~l'r\'it·es durin!{ the War 
without taking hirns<•lf too st>riouslr. 

Th<• l'!'acc> Corps prnhahly lll'l'rls \'uluntN•rs who •·••ultl enjoy not 
taking themselves too ~criously lind who, at the sunw time, l'ould servl' 
other~ \\'ith 11 puinful •h•dkatiun. l f tlwn.- 11re nny nrnong us, the pro
moters of r•ursclvt•s, who join the Corps in full knowledge thnt there is a 
shnrtas::•' of ):'lory m tht> w"rl•l. wt• should he humbled for at least twenty 
minut{',. l'cdHIJIS Wl' t•ould h .. ld our tongues ahout the right thing for the 
wron~ n•ason for tho:-.c twt•nty minute~. 

Editor, Cluster. · 

It i~ n•all>· a shame that some members of the 1\lercl.'r Administra
tion ar(' so lacking in st·hnol spirit. Case in point ; last Friday's BVD 
l'pisnrll.'. The lun~ r~>tl flanrwls Wl'rt• r~>moved from the Ad built!ing almost 
as soon as th<'Y were di~c·overecl. 

I'm happy thnt the Administra tion wns slow enough in tearing down 
this P~ampl•• of ~1errt•r's uniqut• spirit that a locnl rndio station wu able 
to )!iV<' tlH' <'Vent c·o\'Hng<•, nncl pktu~e~ rould be made of it. The Macon 

. ,.,n1munity m\'"t f<·el that any i11tlkutiun of spirit of the campi ia ex
tn•nl<'l\· rar" if '"m"thing thi~ trivial rntes radio coverage in their eyes. 

· Plenaurefoot 

lARRY MAIORB.LO 

LUCIAN ASaELL 

Sin y~ pt>Oplr on your hou11rto~, prol'idf'd you 
<"an obtain a propu d~finition, that i11 a genf'ral 
aJrrM"ment, a11 to what aln Is. & aure this iK a 
definition with 1omr ~ont~nt lf'11t in sreking gen
f'rally tO Prr you fail of errinJ(. Of COUfllf', Yt' ain 
that gra<'e may abound. 

Sin ye people in your ba11ementll. 
Sin ye people while at tabl~. 
Sin in all thy goings out and thy coming11 in. 
Sin ye people sin! 
You are lrJ'OWil atiff necked in your right.eoUll

nPss. You do diaemble and cloak the wickedness 
whkh ou,;ht to be your brightest jewel. Run riot! 
Slay youn~elf with your very evil. The learned 
doctors tell you you arP wicked at heart. To 
thine own self then be troe. 

A 11~trr i11 haunting Mert'er-the sp~ctre of 
Evili11m. All the poweu of thr Old God11 have en· 
ten•d into holy alllan<'t' ~ nOtt'hle thiK 11pectre: 
Chapel, MerMinAINI, Goodnn11 Jlept(h11), Honor 
C'an~elmen, and B.S.U. 

Two things result from this fact ; 
I. Evilism is already acknowledaced by all Mer

t'l't powers to he itrself a power. 

·II. It i~ high time that Evilists should openly, 
in the fnce of the whole world, publish their views 
and aims and tendencies and meet the tale of the 
~pe<-tre of Evilism with this Manifesto. 

Debaurhers of the world unite! The trompet 
forth to battle call~ all brave Ratyrs and true. We 
shall ravish disinterested piety! The course of 
history has shown the wicked to be ever more 
trod and tramp~ed upon with l'Vcry new genera
tion of the pio!Ls. We are punished for licentious
ness, jailed for' drunkeness, slain for murder, and 
fined for a host of petty deeds. But are "these 
things not the rights of imlivicldual~? Are they 
not the renl me! 

TIM GILL 

The Drama 
Jt has often been al!scrted that the full force 

and effectiveness of any given drama i~ not ap
preciated or understood clearly until it has been 
seen on the stage. The reading of a play, of 
course, ran gi\•e one an adequate knowledge of the 
plot, language and individual characters, but it 
~>nnnot give one a total impression of theae ele
ments taken together. Only through the actual 
acting of the individual parts by eompetent and 
experienced performers is onl' enabled to see, 
as nearly as posaible, what the author originally 
intended one to see. 
Experieo~r has llh~nVn that man ordinarily 

k.-epB hlcld~n what forms his true self (if, in
dH'CI, he could ~ nid ~ have a "true self") and 
one is rarf'ly, if ever, clven the chance to Re an 
individual u he rrally i11. T he drama, howner, 
lfiVPI' onf' thla chance. By 11trippinl{ away all pre
tenae and subtuful{e, the dramatiat .e~ks to dia-

Editor 

Another Comment 

Mercer Cluster 
M~rcer University 
Macon, Geor~ia · 

D~r Editor11: 

The Time Is Right 
But the deuth knell sounds for the rlghteo 

Their piety ahall be as testimony against th 
when the revolution comes and our ribaldries 
rabid in the streets. Let us break goodneu' bo 
usunder and CBBl away her yoke from us! 

The pious revile us, jail us, spit upon U!l 

call us cursed. But they crosh us too heavily. 
have nought left but our frostration. And f 
this our ids shall rise like a ~~:reat devouri 
fhtming furnace and shall eat up the goodly. N 
not on~ finger nail shall be left of them. 

Already ,..e fill up the jails, asylum•, and q 

\'f'Tflitiefl. Soon we Rhall burst forth from th 
confinement~! and roar up and down the "' 
11laying till thue ~ not one good man lert 
mOt'k our e\·il. 

All the world shall clap itl hands when 
once dread edifiee of law shall topple to 
~~:round. And the noise thereof shall be awful. 

The time is right, We are robbed of all 
our will to he evil. This will must come forth 
a· ~::reat expl011ion that shall rock thP earth 
era('k the walls of g-oodnes~. And we shall ru 
in upon goocln{'ss, yea through the cracks of · 
Willis, and we shall slay it with a two edged swo 
and burn it up with fire, and drown it with wut 
and kill it with death, nnd it shall be dead a 
be 1\l"('n no more in the land. And they who w 

~tood shall be C\'il and become as one of us fo 
ever. 

llearkPn o my people; The day of the testinK 
blood and by fire is fallen into the world. A 
Evilism shall not re~t till hy fire and blood a 
thunder it h11th wrested earth and hell from 
~:"rasp of the good and ~:"iVt•n them up to the ra 
ing ancl roarin~ of the monsters buried not 1 
benl'ath the land where the rule jg whirl. 
~nhi·~~· ~ple1ulor and madness' 1clory, du~k 
the day, thi~ 11entenee the ,.tory. 

mn•r in the indhidual what i11 hi11 real self a 
'll'hat is not, and by placing him in drcumMianr 
ordimiry or extraordinary, probable or impru 
bit', permit" hi11 l)t'r,.onalily to unfold throu 
both 11peech and action flO naturally that one a 
mo11t for[fcob lhC' writcor t'\·er had a hand in brin« 1 
In~~: it to lirht. 

lt is, then, by watching th{' performance of 
play that one can gain not only an insight in 
the individual characters o( the author's o 
creation but into oneMelf as welL The mere rr 
ing of a play could never give one this undersu•n 
ing. The action of life as epitomized in the a<'ti 
of the drama would not be brought forcibly a 
realistically enough before one. One would lo 
something of tht> be&t the author had to offe 
The quintessenc(' of the drama, that is, the n·v 
lation ·of chiU'acter through !lpeech and 
would t>scape one, in fact, almost entirely. 

February 6, I 

A nr•th<:>r ('omment on till' F:ichmnnn Rituntion is 
in .. ~.t~r t·v••n though the topiC'· i~ ~~:~tting t.o be 
o\'ei'W<)rk<•tl. But in thl' light c•f :\1 r. Sn11d's excel
kill lt>ttcr. I would liku H• ,·Jarifr n f{'w point~ 

which have ht•en brollJ.:"ht out. Tht• IJTl'\'i<IUs article 
wos directed nut nl the right or wronK of Eich 
m;•nn's a.cts {ahout which, if tru~; thl'rc can be 
little doubt) but at the mispla~ed ~ympnthy of 
~orne who diMpproved to· the Eichm!lnn trial. 

means-however 'illel(al' that ·maJ ~ obtain
ing thilt conviction. 

With this I dilsagree. And I think Mr. Saad 
would· concur with me. But Mr. Saad takes iuue 
with the right of the laracli courU!, not because of 
any lcgnl or jurisdictional grounds, but. rather on 
the moral ground• that the Israelis are not 'pure' 
enough to try him. Pcrhape this is true. But If 
only the pure •nd sinless doled out the law th'ere 
would be few, if' any, trials anywhere In the world 
today. Some mi~rllt think thil a change for the 
better but it is not a practical or pouible idea, 
~uman nature being what it J., A famoua person 
once said, "Let him who is without ain ca•t the 
first stone," and l•ter was named gue~t of h.onor 

May 1 take this opportunity l,o congratulate the atudent body 
their participation in the "Toby And Tot" parade Saturday. The floa 
showed a tremendous Rmount of thou~ht and wo~k! And the· enthusiu 

lnMtud of Kympathizin~r with Eichm1nn, 
think the proper dirKtion for ont>'11 ll)'nlpathy 
might ~Kotter~ with the field of law ttMlf, which 
ran be thl' only real lo~~er. in thiK mu~h too pub
lid7.td spl'dade, l'Nple who havr .~n trained 
to belief(' in the t'OOt'eptll of Anglo-Arnnl~an law 
'Whi~h prol·ide certain guarantl'f'a to even the 
worHt criminal• hu~ t'ertainly bl!oen di11illuaioned 
by the mode in which Ei~hmann wu brou.rht w 
IRr•el and aubsequentll triro. And althou~th Eich

mann's ]udJCu do not pqrport to· ad und~r AngJo

Amt>rican· laws_ (or any ·but lllrat>li lawa) they 

would &Hill to propound the idea that the eud

thal of COII.vlctin~~: . the truilt)' party~Jualfln the 

. at a lynching-by sinners. 
No, I do not think that a romple~ lack ol ala

fullnns and fault aa a prrrequiai~ to jadctar 
another'11 ~rimes will ~ ever be a workable policy 
in thia world. Thu.e quail tis are urt&lllly worth· 
strivlnJr lor, both lndiYidually and collecti-fe1y, bat 
lo hold .liP the proe"- of l4w and order u we kMw 
them,. u~atll the naHutlotl ot tltese qi.alltlet~, 
would be to iwTite. cbaoa. · 

of the participatin~r stu~ente wa! wonderfuL 

The people of Macon ~hould be (and I'm NUI't' they nre!) proud to ha 
Mercer in our midsts! 

Sincerely, 
Del Ward Napier 

SOPHOMORE EXAMINA nONS 
The Sophomore Examinations will be administered on March 

2, 1962 at 1:45 PM etLch afternoon • 
All atudenta wh6 have earned at leut 55 quarter houra of cr 

muat take th~ le11ta if they ha,·e not already donP 110. 

Student! with less than 66 quarter houtll of t"redit will not take th 
teata 11.1 thia time. 

All Sophomore Examinations will be K"iven on the third floor of 
~umanit~ Building. 

P. E. Maffeo 
Di~tOr of Teatin~r 


